
$50.00 for No. 19 Bowoher Grinder 
$57.50 for No. 25 Bowoher Grinder Humphrey Sled#Ob  th« Short Crop trill S on  You 

Oao-Thirriol Y o u rG n iaB y

CONTRACT L H  FOR WATFR, SEWER ANO LIGHT SYSTEM 
FOR P0RTM.ES, COSTING $70,000. WORK TO 

RESIN RY THE FIFTH OF FEBRUARY

fo r aero cash, and $5.25 an aero doc Oct 1, 1911, and each year 
thereafter for 5 year*.

4. The plant I* a  central electric power plant, which Is 
to be located on a tract o f ground north o f the depot, which 
was donated by W . E. Lindsey for this purpose. The plans 
call for a brick building 66x105 feet, with a  SO feet wall over 
gas producer room and 26 feet over entire building, the walls 
to be 18 inches thick, with 21-inch pilasters. The two engines 
are each 750 horse-power and are 48 and 1-2 feet long. The 
drive whee’s alone weigh 8,000 pounds.

6. Perhaos the largest outfit of machinery ever shipped 
into Eastern New Mexico will be the Westinghouse Engine com
pany’s shipment in connection with the installation of this plant. 
Mr. W ard S. Arnold, of this engine company, is authority for 
the statement that it will require sixty cars to handle the ma
chinery which is to arrive by the time the power-house is in 
readiness.

6. The plant is to include 25,000 acres next year and even 
this is but a  beginning, there being over 100,000 acres of the 
best irrigable land in Portales Valley with water at average 
depth o f 19 feet

As has been previously announced in these columns, W ed
nesday, January 26th, 1910, was set for a day when the suc
cessful bidder would be awarded the contract for the 
tion of this plant which would require some months. Tbs  
town board had it stipulated that the contractor, no matter who

From the fourth of July, 19D9, to the 25th day of January, 
1910, one unchanging, determined, triumphant effort has claimed 
the attention of every public spirited citizen of Portales and 
Portales Valley— and that effort has been to secure the installa
tion o f a large irrigation project for this community which 
would be ready for the coming crop season. The matter was 
discussed in one enthusiastic mass meeting after another held 
in the court house at Portales from week to week. Finally, in 
the nick of time Messrs. C. H. Rittenhouse and J. R. Detweiler 
o f the Western Construction company of Wichita, Kansas, came 
to one of the mass meetings and made the farmers of th'a sec
tion a definite, tangible proposition. Following up this propo
sition, a committee of six of our most trustworthy citizens were 
sent to Garden City, Kansas, to examine and report upon a 
plant similar in all respects to the one proposed for Portales. 
The committee returned with the most favorable report The 
contract was then drawn, and the acreage signed for, running 
op to over 12000.

he might be, was obligated to use all home labor possible. This 
will mean employment to perhaps one hundred men for some 
months, besides it will do for Portales what has been so much 
needed for the past two years, the launching of some new pubLe 
enterprise. The power plant in this instance will be located is  
the neighborhood o f the Portales Lumber company’s yard os  
lots one, two and three in block number five, formerly owned 
by Messrs. Lindsey and Oldham. The house will be ninety-six 
and one-half fiet long, thirty-four feet and two inches in w.dtb  
and will be constructed of brick and finished with pebble-dnto
concrete.

Thursday morning another proposition was submitted,- via: ▲ 
proposition to oooetroct the plant on percentage basis. TuU prop
osition was taken up and disonssed at length and finally accepted. 
The successful bidker in this instance la Mr. Samuel J. Mathews, 
of Kansas City. He Is allowed to use a ditch digging m unto* i f  
found practical bat bo esppoeee that It  Shi not bo practical uwmg 
to the rook strata u.iesr ibu groan din b j t re acted a id tost It wtd 
be neoeaeary to use band labor to which case be to obligated to aoe 
home labor ae tar ae poeaU^fc*^ 4

A s will beeeaa frosstbto statement this aoMWOta to tbaempiag- 
tag of I f  r. Mauhswa on psrotntags beats to ouostruet the \  
using horns labor aad baying as a  nob of the m tie rial in house 
markets as he may And it practicable. Tbs wont to to begia Fete 
5th.. and will be ru«h.*d to oo a .Motion at early at pottib*. U j>  
grataiationa to the Town Board.

op to over 12000. Test wells were then sunk, which developed 
facts that outreached the fancy of the most sanguine prognosti
cator of the water supply o f the Portales Valley, one well which 
was fourteen inches in diameter and 96 feet deep and which 
was pumped with a gasoline engine and a six-inch centrifugal 
pump, actually delivering 1400 gallons per minute on a twelve 
feet depression o f the water plane. Bine prints, indicating the 
location of the parcels o f ground to be irrigated aad the trmns- 
sstoek.il line required, were then made. Here a real difficulty 
became evident, by reaeon of the fact that Instead o f 160 miles of 
transmission line, ns was stinutoted in the contract, it beCasae 
known that R woo d require 180 miles to reach the parcek o f 
land subscribed. With that dauntless heroism that has charac
terized this movement from the first, however, our people be
gan the work of regrouping the parcels of ground Into 160 acre 
tracts, with the result that within two weeks or thraa, the mat
ter waa entirely and satisfactorily adjusted. Then came the 
time for the execut!on of the notes and mortgages and the pay
ing over of the $3.50 an acre cash. After some weeks of delay 
it was ascertained that about 2,000 acres of that subscribed 
would not come into the plant on account of shortage of finances 
on the part of those subscribing It  Accordingly a stock company 
was organist d, some fifteen thousand dollars paid in, much of 
the acreage lacking was bought, more kept coming in, until 
Wednesday morning the last of the 10,000 acres required was 
definitely subscribed and the cash payment provided for. Thus 
the most far-reaching movement ever inaugurated in Portales 
has come to a happy and triumphant conclusion.

SME WITH IF PH U l m a in .
1. The builders are the Western Construction company, 

Wichita, Kansas, Mr. C. H. Rittenhouse, president; Mr. W. R. 
Vincent, secretary.

It will cover 10,000 acres, providing three acre feet of water 
from wells which will be 14 inches in diameter and 100 feet deep, 
and will be pumped by means of electric motors attached to 
6-inch centrifugal pumps, equipped with watt-meters to measure 
the exact current used.

8. It is to be paid for in seven years and owned by the 
farmers subscribing their land to it, each acre of ground to be 
counted a share of stock, the payments being as follows: $3.50

T I EAm • • • . y. jg jy# i »

First National Bank

t corns to os. Ltfo has 

UPS  than DOWNS. Some

It  was a striking coincidence that yesterday (Wednesday) 
morning aa the laet of tb acreage and cast) for tfie irrigation pro
ject was being arranged so as to absolutely guarantee the irrigated* 
project, the first car of the machinery for the power house cams 
rolling into AirtaJea oo the local freight train. Ae is stated eteo- 
wbere, there will be sixty oars of this machinery not including too 
boildlog material for the power bouse wnlob means thjJargvnt 
shipment of machinery ever brought into Eastern New Afesmu. 
There Is a great feeling of rater and deep salts faction on the part Of 
the people of Portales at knowing that this gases Irrigation plant to 
now abaolntely assured.

It  to thought that the power house materiel will arrive la  the 
next ten days so that workean begin immediately.

The 26 b came and passed with yesterday. B et the contrast 
was not let, all the bid* being rejected, for the reason that all bat 
one exceeded the cash set apart for this purpose aad the one falling 
within the limits prescribed was so conditioned as to be bo* J  
o**ptibto.

their knees, but wait until 
we |et irrigation. If yon can

not aae brighter prospects ahead, 
coato to a* for farther information.

T i t

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

k TEXAN ARRIVES
H. McGsnteli who has jsst

THE PORTALES DRUG CO.
The Woman's Club room la be

ing appreciated to the extent that 
from twenty to twenty-five young 
men find their way there every 
night for games from 7 to 8 p. m. 
and reading from 8 to 9 p. m. 
There is every indication of order 
and quiet during the reading hour 
and tlie dominoes, flinch, check
ers, may Rower and pnmle take 
the first hour. One night each 
week is given over to entertain
ment to realize for ezpenaea, and 
it is very liberally patronised, by 
the young and old alike.

The Portale* Irrigation and 
Improvement Co., met at the 
office of W. E. Lmdsey, and elec
ted the following officers: Execu
tive board, W. O. Oldham, Geo. 
Williamson, W. E Lindsey, Jno. 
R. Hopper, President, O. W . Carr, 
Secretary, aad Ed. J. Neer, 
Truaaurer. ,

Ladles, Pinkston and Ferguson 
will clean, press or dye your 
skirts and guarantee their work.

tied at Red land, hails from Hssk 
oil County, Texas. Hu reports 
that twenty families passed his 
piaoe coming in to settee oo their 
clams alnoe he arrived two weak* 
ago. He also says that be knows

ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietors

Daint iest  Toilet Soaps
T T T E  H A V E  a large assortment of the Choicest, 

Most Dainty tad  Delicate Toilet Soap ever 
brought to Portales. The lift includes such su
perior grades as the Bine Rose, Cashmere Boquet, 
Sweet Lilac, Lilac floss. Heliotrope, Savon Rose de 
Lom e end others too nnaacrous to mention.

Also Colgate Shavu* Soap in Stick and Bar. 
also the Famous Cntknrs, Tar aad Egg Compaction 
Soaps. For a ftw  days we offer the following aston
ishingly low pricee:

who are coming from hie old 
home In TVxaa, tooettle in New  
Mexkw.

To those who entered the Oon- 
test I  wish to nay, thntatpreeeaa
that I  have more besioees than 
goods, banco, I  wUl not publish 
•ay  totters fur a  while. T. M. 
Lastar, 'T h e  Qua! Man.”

EH Dunlap, brother to o a r
All Prices, 

4#e, 75a, $L5 i

PORTALES 
NEW MEXICOTHE PORTALES DRUG CO

CONTRACT LET FOR $75,000 WATER, SEWER AND LICHT



..J. L. Uggett 
C. D. Spillman

supply it ......................... Brother Callaway and Oliver Oldham
11:00 A. M., Will the Heathen be Saved without the Gospel?...

..... ............................ . 8. M. Edwards and J. F. Liggett
11:30 A. M., What in Repentance?..............................................

........................................... Reverend Stroud and H. N. Murry
1:30 P. M., The Holy Spirit aa a Teacher...................... ...........

.................................. 1____Brother Murry and C. D. Spiliin&n
2:00 P. M., Exegesis on Hebrews, 6: 4 6...................................

................................ .................... H. L  Savage and L. L. Kyle
2:30 P. M., Restricted (Vxnmunion ........................... •............

.......................................C. L). Spillman and P. W. Longfellow
S A T U R D A Y .

10:00 A. M , Fast and Future Work in New Mexico..................
..................................... . P. W. Longfellow and S M. Edwards

10:30 A. M., Valid Baptism........  L. I.. Kyle and E. D Fortner
1:30 P. M., Why I am a Baptist.................................................

................... ...................E D Fortner and Brother Callaway
2:00 P. M., Need of < )ur Destitute Fields and how to reach them

............ ...............................P. W. l»ngfellow and J. L. Ruj>ard
2:30 P. M , Woman's Work in the Church..................................

....... T. .1 Park, Miss Emma Anderson, Mrs. Hess, Mrs. Foot
S U N D A Y .

10 00 A. M .,.............................................................. Sunday School
11:00 A. M., Sermon P. W. L/ingfellow (0. D. Spillman, Alternate) 

Devotional Services each morning and evening by some one 
appointed a.id preaching each night by someone apk»ninted.

D. B. Moore, 
Pastor.

The Mober-t Hick* Home Three Milet Out from Fortale* where Irrigation by f b d a l t l  
will be Supplanted by Irrigation by the power pleat of Porta lee 

Valley Irrigation project

The Pleasant Valley school ie 
increasing and progressing nice
ly undrr the efficient manage
ment of Mias Nora Shepherd. 
We are glad o f the success.

Mr. J. H. Walker, one of our 
most progressive fanners, has 
lately purchased a nice carriage 
and also a single buggy. He 
intends to enjoy his traveling 
around over these smooth roads. 
He is also drilling a well on 
his place.

Mr. Greene has sold his claim 
to Mr. Watkins of this neigh
borhood, but he will not leave 
New Mexico. He will locate 
near Minco.

Mr. Henry Katchel reports a 
fine baby girl at his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Grisso enter
tained quite a number o f their 
young friends and some older 
ones last Saturday night. Re
freshments were served and all 
report an enjoyable time.

A. »v. Stokes was out this 
morning trying the speed of 
his standard bred pacer. He 
has no need of an auto.

School will begin at Olive, 
south of Carter, next week. 
Several of the Carter students 
will attend.

Mr. George Randall and John 
Reed of northwest Arkansas, 
na«sed through Carter one day 
last week, on their way to Red- 
land. They were looking at the 
country with the yjew of locat
ing.

BETHEL
Farmers are preparing for 

another crop, cutting bear graas 
and some are plowing. I f  it 
would just come a big rain 
this country would look fine, 
for everybody would get busy 
then.

Mr. C. T. Cotton has return- 
ad home after several months 
o f absence. He says his family 
will be here in a few weeks. 
We are surely proud to see our 
•Id neighbors coming back.

Miss Lula Anderson, one of 
the teachers at Portales, spent 
Saturday night on her claim.

Miss Etta Graves, of Amaril
lo, Texas, was called to the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Mil
lar, who has been down nearly 
two months and is reported 
very ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Anderson 
Saturday night with Mrs. 

Anderson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mormon.

Mr. Stinltt and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. McGuire.

A  few days ago Mrs. Grsves 
came home and found her bed 
on fire, jiwt arriving in time 
to save the house, but lost one 
bed and all the bed clothed on 
that bed.

M O V E R .
We have certainly been turning 

the sod out in this vicinity. The 
recent snows have been quite en
couraging to the farmers, and 
patches of the rich, red soil for 
which this country is noted, can 
be seen broken out in every 
direction.

Mr. Allen, formerly a sheep 
man and whose ranch was two 
miles west of Dora school houses 
was in our community last even
ing visiting Mrs. Hess and Mr. 
and Nrs. Hodges. He is on hin 
way to Eli da from his ranch sixty 
miles south of here for a load o f 
provisions. He says that peoplo 
are settling up that country very 
fast and that is will be up to him 
to move his ranch again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan returned 
from Kansas last Sunday, whero 
he has been on business. Mr. 
Duncan is an enterprising mer
chant in this community, prop
rietor of the store of Minco.

Mr. and Mrs. Henson are the 
proud pa rents of a baby girl» 
they have our best wishes.

Rev. D. B. Moore filled his 
appointment at the New Hope 
school house. He reported & 
good attendance and a fine meet
ing.

Mr. and Mr*. Venabie spent m 
pleasant evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodges last Tuesday.

Have you seen the carnet? I f  
not, any clear evening about dusk 
you can see it in the west about 
thirty five degress from tho 
horiron.

GIVEtyS.
After some absence will give

you «  few jots from our com
munity.

Cold weather still holds us in 
his icy embrace, but the bright 
sunshine encourages us to hope 
that the worst is over now and 
ere long the joyous springtime 
will make its advent and fHI 
all henrts with pleasure.

Our people are breaking sod 
and planning for a large crop, 
hoping to realize the promise 
in Holy Writ that those who 
sow bountifully shall also reap 
abundantly.

Quite a number of our neigh
bors arc proving up on their 
claims and going away. Isaac 
Armstrong and sister. Miss Lii- 
zie. and three brothers, left for 
Oklahoma last week and his 
mother, M r s .  Rachel A r m -  
strong, and three youngest chil
dren will go by rail this week. 
We are sorry to lose these good 
people from our midst, but 
wish them success in their new 
home.

Some families who have been 
temporarily absent have return
ed. Mr. C. H. Williams and 
family and Mr. Icy Isom and 
family landed on their claims 
last week. We are glad to see 
the absent ones returning.

Rev. J. E. Givens filled his 
regular appointment at M t Ver
non Sunday.

Mrs. Armstrong and children 
and Mr. John Holcomb and wife 
took dinner with Mrs. J. E. 
Givens Sunday.

W. R. Hansley is improving 
his claim by erecting a good 
two-wire fence around it.

W. F. Perry ha* struck water 
on his claim at the depth of 
91 feet, which is encouraging 
to his neighbors.

■MT.
The weather is still fine and thw 

farmers are listing their ground.
Dean Collinsworth is erecting 

a new house on his claim. I t  
looks pretty suspicious girls.

Estes Bart left this morning 
for Amarillo, Texas.

Walter Drinkard carried hi* 
little girl to town to have her 
face treated yeaterbay.

Dener Roe is getting work for 
the school this week.

Misses. Oilie Vaughn and Nan
nie Fletrher went horse-back 
riding Sunday afternoon.

J. N. Welch was on the street* 
of Macy with a load of wood today.

Arthur Burt came in from 
Child res# to vltit with home folks 
recently.

LACY
There ha* been a revival go

ing on at Lacy the past week 
and will continue throughout 
the second week. The power of 
God ha* been felt and some 
conversions up to the present 
time.

Mr. Sander* ha* been listing 
land this week.

Mr. Chas. Cotton returned 
home from Lubboc, Texas, this 
week, but will return to Lub
boc again soon.

Bro. C. N. Joiner is trying 
to secure a drill to put down 
their test wells in the Black- 
water Draw thi* week. We 
wish them nucces*.

Messrs. Sanders, Long, But
ler, Smithee and Neel are put
ting up their high line for their 
phones this week.

Dry Firming Product* Shown at Km. -relt Comity Dri K irre r . Exhibit h*M nt Portidi

Why Can’t Blackwater Draw 
get busy and connect with us at 
Lacy Postoffica?

The people of Lacy and espe
cially the correspondent, are 
proud of the new teacher, Mies 
Annie Thomas. She has the 
love and the confidence of the 
children.

W. L. Neel is building some 
cow sheds this week. They are 
wind breaks at least.

We don’t hear quite so much 
irrigation talk lately. Guess it 
has gotten so far along that it 
don’t need so much talk and 
boosting. We hear talk of a 
new town close by here, as we 
are at the northwest end of the 
line.

Mr. and Mrs. I^oyd Wharton 
were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carey Cotton Sunday.

Uncle Ike Gest and W. L. 
Neel have been looking out for 
the preacher's tem|>oral weli- 
fare this week. Why don’t you 
all ask them to visit your homes 
and talk with them*’ It will 
do you good.

Tne Free Methoaist will 
preach at the Floyd school 
house Sunday, Jan. 30th, at 11 
o’clock. Come everybody, and 
hear the old-time gospel, with 
the Holy Ghost sent down from 
heaven.

Miss Florence Hovey is train
ing her pupils for an enter
tainment on Lincoln’s birthday, 
February 12th.

IMnnis Roe and wife of Up
land, Texas, are visiting Mrs. 
Roe’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A Vaughn.

The young j jople had a nice 
singing at Mr. Best’s on last
Sunday.

Mrs. John Smithee of Por- 
tales, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. E. A. Vaughn, this week.

Griff. McAlester is listing his 
ground this week. He says he 
is going to get ready to get 
him a roan before another win
ter.

Mrs. Leona Crisp is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs* P. J. Fletcher and Mrs. 
Burt Helsby spent the day with 
Mrs. E. A. Vaughn last Sun
day.

Mr. Will Buckland is drilling 
a well for P. J. Fletcher this
week.

VIRGINIA CITY, TEXAS.
As we have not been heard 

from for some time, we will 
attempt to jot a few items in 
behalf of this vicinity.

The weather is fine and 
many are improving the time 
by preparing the soil for the 
1910 crops. The ground is in

FOR 8ALE;—A good gentle 
driving nag, buggy and harness 
at big bargain.

El P .  A l i .d r e d o e .

CARTER NEWS.
The school at Carter closed 

last week. We have had a 
very successful term of school, 
with G. W. Stroud as teacher.

A. F. Highfill, who has been 
residing among us for the past 
month, left today for Amarillo, 
Tex., to resume his work there. 
He has had a well drill at work 
on his claim. They have struck 
no water/ so far.

MACY ITEMS 
We are having some 

weather now.

A Typleal Homretead Shank In Di 
kare baaa Supplanted by Hi 

Hast I *  Caul— a thaw
I>T*  * * r e r e "  Marketing Broom Corn, a Chief Money Crop, at Portal**
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IRRIGATION COMMITTEE—WHO MADE IRRIGATION TOR TORT ALES VALLEY POSSIBLE
Raadliic f-nm tn R l«h l !—?)>»•. HIHIm : Cum H «* «rd . K. F. AlMrerim, C, M. TV-hh*. Ttinw Hfu<iiD(: Fine t x l tm n .  Attorney 1. K. 

Hears, Her re la r f r lan h er of Commerce T. J Motlinari. Pr.-i.nt ft H. Ritteaknoee aad P. Deiweiler Western Con 
slraeliee »«*., Dr. L. R Hooch, r , L ' Foliar Qo*errmen» Bapen oo Irrlaatiou. A. M. LOapkla, Judae 

W. R Uo*1s r, J. A. Fatrlf, Jee Hoea-d, C M. Cuaspvoa, Hr.

■art of Now Moiico were able to take 
idvantage of this and many who wore 
qually deserving were not able to ae- 
ure 3*0 acres on account of the ad- 
olnlng land all being taken. This bill 
s Intended to even natters up as near 
lastly as possible by allowing the 
ameeteader to 111 out his holdings to 
M acres regardless of whether the 
aad joins or not We bear several

by Delegate Andrews permits even 
homesteader who has been compelled 
by reason of 111 ness or death In his 
family to abandon his entry, to make a 
second entry —Portalee Times.

W. H. Andrews delegate In congree* 
from New Mexico, has Introduced twi 
bills which will be a great help t< 
many of the settlers on the plains o' 
New Mexico. One of the bills provide* 
that every homesteader in N{w Mex 
Ico. Arlsona and the rest of the Rock) 
mountain region abaII have the right 
to Increase his holdings to ,120 acres 
We uaderstoad by this that should the 
bill become a law the homesteaden 
who have only 1M acres and were not 
so fortunate as to be able to securi 
another 1(0 acre tract adjoining couU. 
•Is on another quarter section any 
whore he could find It vacant The 33« 
acre law allowed theee who could got 
an additional quarter adjoining theli

The busiest and mightiest little 

thing that ever was made is 
Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver 
Tablets. They do the work when 
ever yon require their aid. These 
tablets change weakness into 
strength, lisiiesaness into en
ergy, gloominess into joyous 
neee. Their action is so gentle 
one don,t realise they hare taken 
a purgative. Sold by all dealers.

ornplaint la this line because they 
vers not able to secure 320 acres of 
sad. while many of their neighbors, 
slag fortunate la lading vacant land 
djotalng had beea able to get the 
trlvUege of the 338 acre law. aad k 
Id not seem enjet to those who were 
iot so fortunate as to lad  vacant land 
tdjotaing. The other Mil Introduced

1. Give It your subscription. 
This will holp us psy tho bills 
and also holp us to got adver
tising.

2. “Tiokls tho Editor" by 
paying up ths baok subscrip
tion. This a Ions would onablo 
us to mails soma noodsd Im
provements.

3. Remember that THE  
HERALD or any other paper 
published In the eounty oan 
publish your “oontest notice" 
and our oharges are reason
able.

4. Suppose every subscrib
er should also send THE 
HERALD (o some splendid 
friend "at home," book In the 
states, how many oould be 
brought to Portales V a l l e y  In 
this way? Try It. It will oost 
you lass than writing a weekly 
letter.

appearance at the restaurant Wed nee- 
day morning and eome one wee eent 
to ascertain why he wee ebeeaL

Opening the jell door be found the 
lifeless body hanging by the neck with 
the right hand reeling upon the upper 
bunk with the ctetbee by Ita aide.

The act mint have beea done eome 
time during the night, aa the body 
wee cold. TheS was not n ecretch to 
be found nor apparently had there 
been any etruggle. Death evidently 
came really but very alow, from 
strangulation. aa the neck wee not 
broken.

A coroner'i jury waa promptly aub- 
penaed and an tnqueat held ovar the 
body, the jury bringing In a verdict 
that "be committed aulclde and death 
waa occaetoned from strangulation, 
Cause for committing same unknown."

Dr. McKinney, of Cochlea, examined 
the body end staled that the neck waa 
not broken and death had been

brought about by suicidal strangula
tion.

The body wee Interred la the Coch
lea cemetery at I  o'clock Tbs reday af

There wee nothing found fh the 
deed man's clothes to Identify him.

It la however stated that he told 
parties that his mother and father re
sided in Carlsbad. M.

Carlsbad Ray l a  am Himself at 
Cochise, Arleenei

Cochlea, Art*.. Jen. 14.—Stripped 
from heed to foot, hanging by the side 
of his bunk wttk a blanket tied around 
his neck and both feet tied together. 
BUI Rodman, a young man about It 
yearn of age. of Car Is bed. N. M.. was 
found hanging dead in the city jail at 
Cochise, which be had been using ae 
n sleeping place because of lack of 
funds, about 8 o'clock Wednesday 
morning.

Ha came to town laat Monday and 
applied for employment at various 
places, finally obtaining work at a 
restaurant ae waller. Me was a young 
man of a quiet disposition, end during 
hie abort life In Cockle#, no one was 
able to loam very much about him or 
his past life. He failed to put in an

FOR SALE:— A  cheap relin
quishment in Black water Draw. 
Orchard, wall, 25 acres plowed 
land, some fence, and a good 
frame house 14x10.

Inquire at Herald Office,

Everybody likes it. Best Lam p  
$7.00a ton. Phone 58.

Rocky Cl o t  c o a l  Oo.

5. Advarttis w i t h  THE  
HERALD. W t are not glvsn 
permission even to oompoto 
for tho “notioo publications." 
You must olthor glvo us ad
vertising or wo must ossso 
publishing.

6. Speak s good word for 
THE HERALD, or “knook" it 
—olthor ons helps It on, owing 
to the man.

oeking Utensils
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Thla la the very latest. It comes from the Honorable Board 
o f Equalisation. It  relates to the dozen or more different tax rates 
ao4lhe utter lack of system of taxation obtaining in the different

New Mexico. It states specifically that the work of
andthe ut
sections of
this Honorable Board of Equalization has been done and done well; 
that nothing like the equality and uniformity of the tax rates in 

Mexico wa" ever known; that Governor Curry's impertinence 
tnfelling together that splendid array of legal talent, New Mexico’s 

nt disrrict attorneys, was only equalled by the stupidity of 
^resolutions and suggestions of these attorneys. The country 

is Informed, moreover, that henceforth it need not look to the 
Governor, nor to the Honorable Judiciary, nor yet to the daily 
press and least of all should it give any heed to the suggestions of 
any group of attorneys—unless it be corporation attorneys—in 
matters relatin to taxation.

Henceforth, it must be known, that the Honorable Hoard of 
uallzAtion is “ It", In New Mexico. You do not understand?

take notice that by their own decree the Honorable Hoard of 
lualization- especially when their views are supported by a bril- 

iat array of corporation attorneys—Is henceforth to be the pillar 
cloud by day and the pillar of tire by night to guide New Mexico’s 

rim patriots across the desert of uncertainty, into the land of 
ised peace and plenty!

Furthermore, they are the oracles of all infallible information, 
tax payers have been laboring under the delusion that there 
gross Inequalities in the tax rates in New Mexico; indeed, that 

two sections of the territory followed the same rate. Even the 
rnor and the district attorneys and the daily press had been 
d with this sickly misinformation. When, as a matter of fact, 

state in the Union has a more uniform system of tax assessment 
a more rigid enforcement of tax collections! And it has all 

e shoot by the wise and far reaching labors o^the Honorable 
rd of Equalization being one of the many far/caching reforms 

•fleeted in the very begginning thelf remarkable official career.
”*"e Board of equalizition that a wooden- 

lave averted the mistake of calling together 
district attorneys to correct the tax system of the 

ory, when he himself had reported that the finances of the 
rritery were in every way satisfactory. Does he not know that 

Elis report of his is proof postive that the tax question in Ne 
Mexico Is solved? Why does he not let good enough alone?

Assess and collect on a basis of full valuation! The Heavens 
Bbove’ It would take a generation to clear away the wreckage and 
debris of collapsed corporations and ruined enterprises. We could 
Not lower the rate. Oh no! That would Invite outside capital to 

me into the territory and really develop the country, and that 
did be terrible, jnst legib le! Besides is not immigrants and 

•apitnlists one and the newspersons. and do not statistics show 
that the tide of immigration into New Mexico is overwhelming? 
Why, then agaitate for a change in our system of taxation in New 
Mexico? Is not the Honorable Board of Equalization, like the sun 
in Heaven, ready to shine down upon the benighted and puzzeled 
tax ;>ayers a perfect flood of their beneficent effulgence, clearing 
•way all doubts and misgivings? Meantime if Attorney General 
Clancey and the district attorneys can only be induced to enforce 
the decrees of the Honorable Board of Equalization, all will he well 
with the tax payers in New Mexico. You don’t think so? No? 
We are very sorry!

T HE greatest building urea in the history of the town Is aaw an 

Portales. Besides the three splendid cottages recently built 

by Joe Howard, Ham McDonald, son-in-law to Mr. Howard, wil 
a k>q complete a very handsome bungalow residence. In another 

section of the town Dr. L. R. Hough has built on and remodled a 

beautiful residence. In the same community Judge T. E. Hears 

has completed a splendid residence. In the south part of town, in 

addition to tbe new residence of T. J. Mollinari and the new Catho
lic church, and the large additions bnllt to tbe homes of A. 8. 
Bramlett and Arthur Jones, D. Hardy of the Hardy Hardware Co. 
is erecting a modern bungalow on some choice lots near the home 

of J. B. Priddy. On the other side (north and west part of town) 
besides the residences of Ben 8mith and Watson King recently 

bnllt in this pert of town, R. L. Rowland, formerly of Tioga,’Texas, 
h is erected one of the most handsome bungalow residences of all 
this country. In addition to these, J. W. Tucker an*l R. T. Rhodes 

are both building homes for themselves in this section of town 

In this connection also, we ebould mention the new home recently 

erected by 8. A. Morrison, also the substantial improvements of 
the J. HI Morrison borne. Coming to tbe business section of town 

the substantial brick building being erected by Messrs. Lindsey A 
Oldham next to Miller A Luikart’s dry goods establishment is 

finished save the inside woodwork, and Messrs. Anderson A Camp 
proprietors of Portales Drug Co., who propose to oocupy this 
building when completed have already received their car load lot 
of beautiful quartered oak furniture. Warren Fooahee A  Co. ere 
building a substantial warehouse of concrete blocks In the rear of 
the buildings recently burned and which are to be rebuilt by com 
ingJune. The First National Hank have plans for a 115,000 bank 
building which will be erected on the present site by middle of 
June. R. M. Sanders, Sam J. Nixon and E A. Schweinlng whose 

frame buildings on south side of the square were destroyed by fire

It seems to the Hone
beaded

W hat Y o u  
Want!

In Drug, Sundry, Stationary 
/  and Paint Lina. : :

Also tha Nobbiest and Nieast 
Lina of Furnltura Evar Dis
played in Portales : :
In Prescriptions if Prompt 
Attention and Accuraoy in 
Compounding Them.
In Undertaking and Embalm
ing is Accurate Knowledge 
with Experience and Beet 
Equipment. : : : :
All of Which is Found at

ED. J . NEER’S
PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

b.
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COUNTRY CORRESPONOCNCE
INCH

Rev. Givens filled his regular 
appointment at this place last 
8unday. His message was 
‘ ‘make your jie&ce calling and 

'election sure."
Our able vocalist, Homer Nich 

ols, conducting a music school 
at Rogers, beginning on the 25th.

Mrs Ila McCoy was visiting 
friends in this community Snn 
day.

Rev. Trammell and Mr. Ross 
are appointed on business mat 
ters to attend the Methodist 
quarterly conference at Pleasant 
Valley, on the 30th.

Brook Smith is hauling lumber 
for the erection of a three room 
house on his claim near the school 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencil made a 
business trip to Portales Friday.

Mr. Buckner is marketing his 
grain in Clovis.

Grandma Turner was on the 
Kick list a few days ago, hut is 
better now.

8«veral of our farmers had 
their hay baled last week.

Land is being turned, in this 
Community for another crop.

FAIRYIEV.
We are having fine weather and

and listing their ground.
Our pimple are much interested 

in the irrigation project as they 
think it will be a great help to 
the dry farming community also.

Mr. and Mrs. Coulson enter
tained a few friends one evening 
in honor of Mr and Mrs Hostet- 
l»r, son and daughter, of San 
Diego, Cal. The evening was 
veiy pleasantly sjtent in music 
games ans social chat. Cake and 
choc< 1 ite were served.

Mr. Hostetler who purchased 
the school section south of town 
has moved his family to Portales 
preparing to locate on his sec 
tion. Althongh coming from San 
Diego, Cal., the city of sunshine 
and good climate, Mr. Hostetler 
can see a great future for this 
country.

This is the last week of Fair 
view school It is to be hoped 
that the children made good use 
of their time as the school term 
was very short.

Sterling P. Moody and C. V. 
Harris returned Friday from St. 
I»uis market. Mr. Moody hav
ing taken the [tosition of mana 
ger for the Arkansas Store, ac 
companied Mr. Harris to market 
where the firm purchased a large

some months ago, all plan to begin rebuilding with the opening of 
Spring and the cessation of the freezes.

In addition to these, we call attention to the 'act that the contract 
was let on yesterday for the immediate installation of a 175,000 
water, sewer and light system for Portales.

Hut greatest of all is the construction of the Portales Valley 
Irrigation Project, which will be installed and in operation by 
the coming May and which will cost 1350,000. The machinery for 
this plant will require 60 cars. And we are glad to say that the 
first car load of the material for the power house arrived In 
Portales yesterday.

1 many people are plowing well selected stock of goods.

E LE C T IO N  P R O C L A M A T IO N .

It is hereby ordered by this 
board that an election be and the 
same is hereby called to be held 
at Dora, Prec. No. l2;Upton, Prec. 
No. 18, Macy, Prec. No. 19 and 
Perry school house, Prec. No. 22, 
or at such other places as the 
Judges may elect, for the purpose 
of voting on "I>>cal Option Herd 
Law" for said Precincts: said 
election to be held and conducted 
in accordance with the General 
Election Laws of the Tei ritory of 
New Mexico, governing Justice 
of the Peace elections in said 
territory. The following were 
appointed judges of said election, 
viz;—

Prec. No. 12. W. H. Hill, J. M. 
McCormack and Clarence Bray.

Prec. No. 18, Win. Gore, H.J. 
Angel and V. J. Campbell.

Prec, No. 19, Frank Shaw, B. M. 
McCall and W W. McDuffy.

Prec. No. 22, G. L. Berry, J P. 
Kirk and I. L. 8teel.

A Wretched Mistake
t« endure the itching, painful 
distress of Piles There’s no 
need to Listen. " I  suffered 
much from piles," writes Will A. 
Marsh, of Siler City, N. C., “ till 
I got a box of Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve and was soon cured. ’ 
Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Fever 
Sores, Eczema, Cuts. Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, vanish before 
it. 25c. at all druggists.

PORTALES NURSERY CO.
One mile east of town is the 

oldest and the first nursery in 
Roosevelt county. We have now 
for spring planting over 3,000 
choice two yearold apple trees— 
10,000 one year-old, besides Aus 
tin dewberries, o r n a m e n t a l  
shrubs, roses, shade trees, etc.

First come first served.
W. P. Pitts A Sons.

Extra copies of the Herald for 
five

Washington, D, C., Jan. 19.— N o new stars w in be addei 
to the American flag before the summer o f 1911, according
the plans 

'rritoriei
now under consideration in the senate committee 

territories. This program is said to have the 
President T a ft

It provides for the reporting of an entirely new ^ ____ _
bill for New  Mexico and Arizona. The Hamilton bin aa passed 
by the house is declared to he objectionable to the senate 
mittee on two grounds.

First, because it does not provide for sufficient 
time for the adoption of the constitutions and the election 
the state officers and the members of the senate and the house 
of representatives.

The other ’objection relates to the protection o f the public 
interests in relation to existing and proposed land grants.

The new bill will authorize New  Mexico and Arizona to hold 
elections for the adoption of constitutions, hut no election fo r  
state officers and members of congress could be held unt|l after  
the constitutions have been approved by the president and 
congress. «

The effect of this provision would be to permit the terri
tories to hold constitutional conventions and elections for the 
adoption of constitutions during the present year, but the con
stitutions could not be ratified until congress meets next Decem
ber. A fter the ratification state elections cou’d be held.

Under the terms of the proposed senate bill the two terri
tories could not possibly be admitted before the summer o f 191L

TAFJ DEIIES Kill AFTER TBE TRUSTS.
Washington, Jan. 25.— President Taft today made public tha 

following statement an to the reports that the administration is 
planning a crusade against unlawful combinations of capital.

“ N » st item int w n  issued either from th3 attorney general^ 
office or the White house indicating the purpose at the administra
tion with reference to prosecutions under the anti trust law other 
than as set forth in the message of tbe president of Jan ,-17, 1910.

“ Sensational statements that there is to be new departure sf e  
indiscriminate prosecation of important industries have no found* 
at ion. The puris>se of the administaation is exactly as already 
stated in the presidents message.”

The statement was issued after the president had talked with 
Jus. J. Hill and had received the informition that prices were 
crumbling in New York under various reports printed yesterday 
and today.

Mr. Hill on leaving the White house said he did not pretend to 
speak for or represent the president., but he was sure that the 
president would not attack corporations of themselves, but only 
the sins of corporations.

If the corporations are violating the laws of the country bo 
supposed they would be Drought to book.

AUTRQR OF “BILL BAILET" I0ES T8 FOOT ROUSE A ITEM FRO! DRUB! I l f  IN7E.
Detroit, Jan. 25.—Huge Cannon, who wrote “ Goo Goo Ryes,”  

..Ain'tThat a Shim's,”  "B.ll B liley," an J other classics of ragtims, 
was sent to the poor house today at the age of 36. He told the story 
of his life in short expressive sentences:

“ I quit the ‘coke,’ easy," he said; “ fifteen days in jail cored 
roe of that.”  I hit the pi|>e in New York a year and stopped thaL 
I went opagainst morphine hard and quit, but booze.red,oily boose— 
that’s got me for keeps.

“ I started when I was 16; I ’m 36 now, and except for neven 
months cm the water wagon. I ’ve be«u pickled most of the time.

“ It was twenty years -twenty black, nasty, sick years with 
only a little brightness now and then, when I made good with 
some songs." "■ * »

PORTALES SANITARIUM
S tm  0 . Low ry. Ow nor -  —  —  D r. X  T. G t r a t r y .  Pfcyoicioo ia

Open to  T r e a t m e n t  o f  A l l  D is e a s e s  S a v e  T s b e r c n lo e is

T o 'ta l+ i ......................................................A r t ,  Ncur/cv

Kemp Lumber Co.
Handles all kinda of Lumber, Shingles, Saab, 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing, Lime, Ce
ment, Sand and Brick. It will be worth your 
while to figure with us before buying elsewhere. 
We will appreciate your trade.

West side of railroad.
0 __  ____ »

Local Manager Portales, If. M.

L
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Territory of Now If exton. 
County of Lincoln.

Personelljr ippHNd brio** me, 
Bomel Kol*r, a Notary Public iu and 
for lb* ebore named county, on tbe 
23rd dey of October, M09, F. F. Brin, 
who briny w o n  Acknowledged thet

Wall Papar, Glass of all 
alias, Stationary, School 
Books, all Standard Maga- 
a lnas  and Spaotaolss.

Personally appeared before t rie, 
Baeootn q sn rd , *  Nattrjf PtbM eit
end for tbe above naffled e unty,on 
this (be 30th day of October, 100% Cue 
Howard, J. A. Fairly, Ben Smith, K. 
O. Bryant, B. J. Raagan, R. A. Bala.
E. P. Alldredge and W. H. OaarWt, 
who acknowledged that they executed 
the above and foregoing instrument 
of their own free art and daad.

In vlueees hereof ere have hereunto 
eat our bands and seal* the dayi and 
year above written.

My oommlaalon expiree January 16,
1011.

(Signed) Banco* Howaxp, , 
[Notarial Seal] Notary PutoBc.

Territory of New Mexico.
Couety o f Lincoln. L 

Personally appeared beforei me, 
Bomel Koler, a aAary patofoln and 
for the above earned county, on the 
4th dey of November. 1000. J. M. Hol
loway. who being duly awocn acknowl
edged that be executed the shore sad 
foregoing Instrument of his own free

above will ten.
(Signed) lit—  Koi. *R,
[Notarial Seri) Notary Public. 

ENDORSED*, No. « 10.
Cor. Reo'd. Vol. % Page * .  

Articles of Incorporation, Holloway 
Town-site Company.

Filed in Offioe of Seeratary of:Haw 
Max too, Nov. 20, 100% 10 A. M.

. Ma r u i  Jaffa,

In the Dlstriet Court of Rooaaveh 
County, New Marino.

The Savioye Bank of Talben (a corpo
ration] Hlalatlff, 

cate Mo. M l T i 
N A. Perry, C. H. Bow Ida, H. O 

Veal, C. L. Bow Ida, H. H. Hawk- 
eaon and C. C. I anaaater. Dcrin- 
daata.

To N. A. Parry, H. H. Hutaheaee, 
H. O. Veal and 6. C. Laneariar, IV-
f.n ilan l*

Yon are hereby aotiSnd to apptar 
before tkadmarirUcoaftcf RooMreh 
Conn*y (that bring tbs onnitle WOk 
the complaint herein I* Bled sad «ald 
cause la pending], in 'be Fifth Judi
cial District ha the Territory of'new 
Mexico, and answer the complaint of 
aa>d -aviagt Bank of Talbaa. awor- 
po rail on, on or before the Tth day of 
Starch, 1010.

You are hereby aotlSad that y b  
general objects of said sell on arc 40 
collect on promissory nates kaM- 
again«t you, and to foreclose a Statue 
lory Lien agalnet your etoek la Chid 
corporation end that tbe eae.ee ef 
the attorney* for plaiattf are MtHn 
end Hnekrubull, and that ihetv boai- 
neee adders* Is Claris, New Mm lee.

you are farther notified Nmt ualeee 
you eo appear In said cause on or ho- 
lor* the expiration of th- period afore- 
aald tbe plaintiff will apply to the 
a-urt for «ha relief demanded la tht 
com) lalnt, and Judgment will bmanw

J, Be WtBtAIQh SnB fU^

AST. 11. W a claim thn privilege o f worshiping AlmigiRy 
Gqd according to tbe dictates o f oar osetniisn. allow aB a g a  
the u n w  privilege. let them worship how, where or what they mgpr.

AST. 12. W a believe in being subject to H u p ,  jir it id r i^ , 
rulers and magistrates, to obeying, benortog aad aiietaintog the 
tow.

ANT. 12* W e believe to being honest, true, ehaete, beam  
went, virtuous, aad in doing good to all men; indeed we may aej 
that we follow the admonition o f Pau l; "W e  believe ail thtoga, w< 
hope all things," we have eudnredmaaythiuga, aad hope to ha tS e

Irrigation Pumping
Latest Patent Pump. Will lilt u 

onatYeunpawarttoi

far-me

ready to open for Marray W  
Ayers, of Transit Bridge. If. Y.< 
whan his life waa wonderfoll> 

lanced . **I won la a dreadful caw

— 1 ■■
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HUGE OF INCORPORATION
Territory ef New Mexico, OHee of the
ft' SdciYthry *

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
■ \  Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the

Territory of New Mexloo, do hereby 
eertUy that themwae Sled fur reeord 
is  this cMm  at Ten o'rioek, A. 1L, on 
tbe Tweety-nlntb day of November, 
A. D., 190% ARTICLES OF INCOR
PORATION OF HOUiOWAYTOWN- 

» BOB COMPANY, NO. 0«O, aodabo 
that 1 have compared the following 
copy of tbs MUDS wtoi tbe original 
thaNMf now on 11a, aad deelareltto 
be a aorraet Iran script thcrefrim aad 

wreof.
e t f band and rim Oraat 

Sari of tbs Territory of New Mexico, 
it  the City of Santa Fa, tba Capital, 
oo this Twenty-ninth day of No*an 
her, A- D., M00.
. [Seal] Nathan Jaffa,

Secretai y of New Mexico. 
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
’  OF THE HOLLOWAY TOWN- 

; BUS COMPANY,
Wc the undersigned, for onreelves, 

id our eueoraenra, 
ourarlvca together 

for the purpoae of forming a corpora
tion under the laws of the Territory of 
New Mexloo, United States of A mar 
jea. and we do certify aa follows, to 
vfec

L Na m e
Tbe name of the corporation la tbe 

Holloway Town-site Company.
'— -•* * H. OBJECTS.

The object* of tbe eorporatloe are 
to Mam or etharwlee acquire lend* o, 
reel eatete to the Territory of New 
Me*left and elsewbars not Inconel.tent 
with tha laps of tha Territory aad of 
lbs United State*, aad to bold, im
prove. subdivide aad lay out Wwn- 
rinc, Mocks, alley*, euwets, avenue* 
•ail commons, each land* or any part 
or pans thereof; to purchase lease or 

esquire any kind of par
sed to bold tha asm 
baiter, eeortgage or 

any or all of Its 
fr both personal and reel;

on It* obligation*

o f Wo:
atddet
are pressed into tha haads o f tourists as thoy aMgtrt from tha 
(hey are put in little racks in depot* and hotels hundreds of 
away in every direction, they are printed an letterhead! and in 
every possible way brought to tha attention o f the public. The 
Christian worker who haa hoard about the horrible Mormon doc
trine is astounded to see how closely the Articles accord with the 
belief of evangelical Christians. And ao they do, if the werda 

tha aama to them that they do to us. In that case there is 
comparatively little to which we would object. But, aa we shall 
show, the Mom ent put their own meaning into words and thus 
fll^li^^ cĥ knffS them. W e give tha Articles:

mum ttiaut *  fmti
A rt. 1. W a  belie va in  God, tha Stom al Father, aad his Son, 

Jesus Christ, and. to the Holy Ghwt,
AJR. 2. W e  believe that men will ha punished for their own 

■ins, and not for Adam's, transgressions.
ART. 8. W a believe that, through. Urn atonement of Christ, 

all mankind may be saved* by obedience to the tows aad ordinances 
ie Gospel.
AST. 4. W e believe that tha Amt.principles and erdtoanres

o f the Gospel a re : First; fa ithJa the Lard Jesus Q u ie t; second, 
; third, baptism by immersion for the remission of toss; 

fourth, laying eu of hands for tha gift o f tha Holy Ghost
A n .  5. W e hillsve that a  man must be sailed e f  God,, by 

"ph w phesy aad by the laying an o f hands," by thoas who a re  m 
authority, to prseeh~the gospel,and admtoietor to tbs ordinances 

vof.
A r t . 6. W o  believe in the 

in tha primitive church.

THE BOOK & PAI
C. M. DOBBS, Proi 

We are now In our Now Q uai 
to  Post Offioo and Can Barv«.Y<

Next Door T o  Post

Why Look
J M X T  M M  TO M M  D.

M  THE

Keep-You-Neat
Where wu do First Close Work of 

Presainf Swits end Skirts. Work 
far aad DaUrarud Promptly

9  » ■ *

M L & r i

ted la.general lo peri 
e r i paieeee all matt | 
be meeeeery or may 

o r  be s a y  m
W as  of is  
•bo »•; and to adopt sad carry out 
auak by-lave cod ragulaUoas aa may

’f a v
i ee heretofore

l o c a t io n  o r  p r in c ip a l  
O FFICE.

I ie lace rid la Um 
; « nd Trust Cempaey’* 

M U m y  wbiah la situated In the 
ef the public aqeere, 

Hew Mux too, and J . A. 
/ Frielg - shall be the luvfaJ - agent on

w . T W f o r  EXISTEN CE.
a m  dentlea of thle corp*ration 

•ball be ter Sfty yvare, sale** le 
ahovM ho dissolved before that Urns 

thy earn* abt of the cteckhoidere or 
some gShar proease eonelMeot with 

>5 p »o l theTecrMney.
V . C A P ITA L  STOCK.

amstwt wRh which It wilt eomni 
buelaeeuuhril be(S4̂ W0.OO) four thou
sand dollar*, tally prid up end dl- 

.Tided into ( 000) four Hundred shares 
of the per eerie ef 4S1U.00) tea dolli

Yl_ OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

^pm uaar- *hril be fire. The names 
end eddreeaee oSthose who shall act 

I fee the Srst three eeneihe err; Coe 
Howard, B J. Reagan, Ben thnbh 

•eaff ' J . A . Fairly of Ponelec, New 
io n ise r end F. F. B rie of HoUowsy, 
New Mexico. J . A. Fairly la preet- 
U H  end Ban Smith secretary-treee- 
urer for the irerihiue month*.
V IL  NAMES, ADDRBUSE8 OF 

STOCKHOLDERS AND NUM- 
BCR O F SHARES HELD 

BY EACH.
of Holloway, N. M., 
share*.

New Mexloo,

tweety-Sve share*.

srteres 
•hares.

•wenty-Sre aheree.
of the Is-t 

eight la PorteMe, New Mexloo.
▼UL

.The eorporari power* of the oorp.*- 
ration ahull be exercised aad tbe mao- 

•f the affairs ebell be eon- 
by the board of directors end 

ad oommiP 
lest or ap

point.
la  witness whereof we have hereunto 

art oar heads and seals this H I  dey 
ef October, Mot.

F. F. Bair,
B. J. Rx *oaw,
E. P. AauawDOB,
J. A. F a im l t ,

Portales Bakery ft Confectii
)  a  a u s i i n .
Frank Brand, Cakes, Finn, Rolla, etc., Every 
Caadfa% Fruits and Nuts. Portnlnn, New

brings danger, saBoriug—oftoU 
death— to thoueaads, who U f a
colds, coughs and hurrtppe—Chat 
terror of Winter and Spring. Ita 
danger elgnale are "staged tup** 
nostrils, lower part of noon aor*. 
ch|lls and fever, pain in book of 
bead, and a  throat-gripping 
cough. When Grippe attacks, 
as you vaiuo your life, don’t dHay 
getting Dr. King’s New D iw w  
ery. "One 'bottle cured u m ,"  
writes A. L. Dunn, of Pino Vel 
ley, Mian., after being 'Mid up’ 
three weeks with Grippo.”  iHor 
a o r e  lu n g s , H e m o r rb a g o a ,  
Cough-*, Guide, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitic, Asthma, H’«  
prtmr. 50c. $1.00.
toed by all druggists.

HOTIGEI
Owing to the 

the price of nil 
edlble% it 
sary for Portalnn Hotnl tn 
mine tha price o f nor 25 ceat 
meals to 36 coats tad 
monthly board In

• I f  Ural
a, ^

Smith and Russell

CONCRETE W
Wo do all kinds of 

Lot ut flguro on your

fe w. MORRIS a

Seeds Adaptetfto the
Ontologuo for 1B10 Now Roody.

R OSW ELL SEED  CO.,
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Dr. J N O .  8. PEARCE 
Physician and burgeon

offloa at Portales Drug Store_ _ _ _

old buildings on sain street 
belonging to Frod Warnica and 
G. C. Johnson were on fire. As 
these buildlnga were exceedingly 
inflamable.dry wooden bnildings, 
no thought of saving any of the 
bnildings adjoining were con 
sidered and everything possible 
was removed in great haste.

One building was entirely torn 
down and removed with a view 
of keeping the fire from spread 
Ing. Meantime Chief Hightower 
and his men were busy fighting 
the blase which they not only 
prevented from spreading bat 
actually pat oat In the bnildings 
first caught, though not until the 
buildings and contents were 
practically destroyed

Congratulations to our fire 
boys! They are learning how it 
is done; and their work Thurs
day night would have done credit 
to any fire fighting crew. There 
was some insurance on the build
ings, but jnst how much we were 
not able to ascertain.

Orders left

nal Proof sad B oa  
stead Applications

T. E. MEANS
LA W YE R

Will prsotioe la all courts, .Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portales, - • N. Mss.Y DAYS
1EY M tar into every life history. No one can hope 
(or fair twM herth the journey's end. No son oI 
asperity shines perpetually. Cloudbursts of adver- 
v come to all sooner or later. They come when

William M. Twiggs
Tho Berber

First Class work and oourteous 
treatment to all

Three doors north Portales Hotel 
Portales, N. M

W. I*  Heck, of Portales, was 
here looking aftfer some property 
that he owns In oar town; and he 
(eels that he has not made a mis
take in Investing here.

J. A. Tinsley, o f Portales, can* 
didate for Tax Collector and 
Treasurer, was In town Wg^nes- 
day.

Judge W . R. McGill left Wed
nesday for Amarillo, at which 
place he will attend to some 
business.

Miss Nannie Farmer, of Por
tales, is spending a few dsye of 
ibis week as a guest of Miss 
Myrta Wood. Mias Farmer and 
her sister expect to put in aline 
of millinery here, and hope to 
give an owning about the aeoond 
week lu March. We believe La 
Lands is a good plaoe for a mil
linery store, and they have our 
heal wishes.

Hope igr the beef and prepare far the worst. Begin 
to  build sow  the propertied shelter of a B an k  Ac
count. k  will keep you and yours in comfort and 
M yth  tfll the clouds roll by.

■ U  bank account la likt a magnet, it attracts the 
B a l l  change you formerly scattered.

The Perpetual Calendar Bank is not only useful but 
very ornamental in a home. You hove the bank—we 
have the key. By keeping a beak account you will ac
quire habits of thrift. Every person—young or eld— 
Isheuid have one. Call at the bank for particulars.

Portales Bank E  Trust Co.
rORTALES, NEW MEXICO

The Importance of s
WORLD WIDE BAPTIST  

SPIRIT
An Address Delivered by 

L  P. AIMreSgs, A. N. TV. M.
Fire Genu per Copy KodakSaturday night witnessed one 

of the most spirited contests 
among the Public School students 
In the present term of school. 
It was between the four members 
of the Agatheridan and four 
membersof the Socratic societies. 
The contest was in form of a 
debate on the following question: 
"Resolved, that Great Brittain is 
a greater military power Ilian 
the German Empire." The jud
ges were Attorney T. E. Meara, 
H. F. Jones and T. J. Molinari 
The object of the debate was to 
select three from the number k> 
represent the Rortntes* High 
School in ft debate with Clovis 
IKgV. School.

Every speaker did well con
sidering the nature of the ques
tion discussed, the age and ex
perience of the speakers. 
However it was a foregone con
clusion who had won the honors, 
when once all the speakers had 
been heard. The following is a 
list of the speakers

For the affirmative: Lawrence 
Connally. Bertha Nash, Sarah 
Greathouse and Effle Anderson 
For the negative: Earle Williams, 
Albert Howard, Hugh McDer
mott and Clifford Wimberly who 
was sick and unable to attend.

There was a great deal of 
society spirit manifest and Rev. 
Geo. W. Dunlap who presided 
found it difficult to quiet the 
ardent partisans who cheered 
each point their particular speak
ers made with all possible vigor. 
However, it was a victory for the 
8ocratic society, for the most 
part, this society giving the best 
yells and winning two of tbe 
places of honor. Albert Howard 
showed decidedly the best ability 
In rebuttal argument, his replies 
doing credit to a much older and 
experienced head. Earle Wil
liams stood first in delivery, while 
every speaker on the affirmative 
side outranked the negative in 
the care and thoughtfulness of 
the argument presented.

The meeting took place in the 
court house, and the room was 
entirely full of people. While the 
judges were making up their 
decision M ra. D Hardy responded 
to the call for a rending which she 
rendered with perfect ease and 
self mastery.

Earle Williams, Albert Howard 
aud Effie Anderson were chosen 
as representatives of the Portales 
High School

RoeWell Drug and daw- 
airy Co.

For a Complete Uae of Kodaks tad 
supplies send to os sad sail 
and ase us whaa la Roe waif.

City Barber Shop
Frod Creaky, fr ip rls iir

When you vast a good shave, 
hair out or bath sail at Fred’ s.
Satitfaction Guaranteed.

FRED D. COOKE, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  s o n  S u rg e o n

Office st the Boone Institute 
Phone 125

Residence at Woodoock 
place. Phone 55.

P o r ta le s , • • N e w  M e x k e

Roswell, New Mexico - „
he Big DepartmentStbre

Lake Arthur, N. M , Jan. 18 — 
The contract has been let for the 
new $5,000 house of wosrhip the 
Baptiste are about to build here. 
Henry Rock of Roawell has the 
contract and will commence the 
work of removing the old atruc 
ture and erecting the foundation 
for the new one at once. The 
building is to be completed, by 
June 1st. The house is to be of 
reinforced concrete and will be 
fitted with tbe modern improve
ments. Tbe ontelde walla are 
to be finished in stone np to the 
belt coarse, above which will be 
pebble dashed. Tbe entrance is 
to be s circular porch of concrete. 
The plans call for a cement 
baptistry, and the building will 
be wired for electric lights. The 
auditorium will be 40x50 feet, 
which will be connected toa 16x32 
foot lecture room by folding doers 
which when opened will throw 
the entire bnilding in to one room.

•AM J. NIXON
Attorney-At-Law

Will Practice in All Courts
OStas Opposite the Portsles 
Bank and Trust Company 

Portales, New Me*too

W lsrx «  all season of the year, away apodal
inducements for poor trade. Oar immense 

stock, well selected to meat the requirements 

of the trade and bought os a strictly cash basis. 
Ladies' Misses', Children's, Men's sod Boys’ 
ready to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hata, Milinery, 
Wraps ofevery description, fine Groceries in fact

rveryshing Good to E »t and Wear

J. W. Tucker
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Years Experience, ^laaa 
Sketched sod Estimate* Otveo on 
All Kinds of Buildings. 

Portales, N. Max.

WONDERLAND 
Electric Theater
Every Evening 7 O’Clock !

f n r n n  Ckaagsd
Nightly

ADMISSION !S«
STOKE O  WILSITE. Fr*ps.

If it a Desirable

STEVENSOthor H o u s e s :  Artosia, Hagerman, Hop# 
lb - Now Moxlco and Peooa Texan.

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders 5 Generations of live, wide- 
awa'.j American Boy* have 
obtained tho rigjt kind of 
FIREARM EDUCATION
by bcin  ̂ equipped with tbe 

unerring, timo-honored
•  S T E V E N S

Dear Bro. Alldredge:
Will you pleaee write me jast 
what your plans are In regard to 
the caring for the orphans that 
you speak of in your paper.

I should like to have a boy 
twelve or fourteen years old, but 
would want him to be truthful 
and honest.

Wishing you every success in 
your great work, I am

Yours sincerely, 
Mrs. J. A. CCrn.

Fren to You and Ivory l i t t e r  S i 
•ring from Woman’ s Ailments.m  TO YOU— MY SISTER

k»>«r r» (unfta't tag*,
h a rp  fo u n d  th e  n r ,  
w ill m a ll,  f r a a a f a a y  c h a t

" I  had suffered several weak* 
with La Grippe. Had pains hi 
my head and eyas. It fch ss 
though there was a heavy weight 
on the top of my head, until It 
seemed that my brain would 
burst. I was so nervous that 
I could not rest or sleep. Whan  
I dosed off I would awake with 
a sudden jerking of a y  whole 
body. Dr. Miles’ Nervine, Heart 
Remedy and Nerve and Liver 
Pills cured me. A  number of 
friends have since realised tbe 
same benefits."

MRS. A L V IN  H. LOCKS, 
Seabrook, N. H.

The after effects of La Grippe 
ire often more serious than the 
disease, ss it leaves the system 
in a weakened condition that 
invites more serious troubles, 
such as pneumonia, etc.

Dr. M W
Restorative Nsrrino

should be taken for some time 
to thoroughly restore nerve 
strength.

jvIv,  Hardware 
Mrrr.banM hi 

I »> 'U  cannot ol:

ScBg »  cent, in trampi for 
1 ii Paa* llluMratad Catalog.
■ —  — . . .  HepM a with

9 T E V  K N Sk w a-id fTrwrai
\  nroar in In-
T  formation,
g f i r  K HirlklafWNr
tShrT ltd Inrnlota.

know th 
cure for

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 18.—Dr. 
Robert Bruce 8mlth, pastor of 
tbe First Baptist church of this 
city, has refused to aocept the 
call to the Roawell church and 
will remainInchargeof hiscburch 
here. Dr. 8mith’»  recent tele
gram to Roswell was not an ac
ceptance of the offer there, but 
was misconstrued by the Roswell 
people to mean that. Dr.8mith’s 
congregation raised his salary 
$400 a year Immediately after he 
announced hie decision to stay 
here. The deetor Is one of the 
most able and popular ministers 
In tbe eenlbweeb

CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS

Deeded Dry Farms 
Relinquishments, Etc.

Portales Town Property Listed 
and For Sale.

J .  W. THOMPSON
North o f F . „ , n T .

POSTAL ES, NEW  H E X

Warren Foshee A Co., will soon 
have completed a substantial 
ware house, built of concrete 
blocks, and located in the rear 
of the buildings which burned 
recently and which are to be re
built by the coming June on a 
much larger and handsomer scale.

Call at the 8. E. Moore gal
lery and see some late samples 
dons in tbe new process. 24tf



A BAR6AIN IN FARM SALES.
Rosford wagons, disc har- 

rows* four-horse eveners, 
sixty-tooth drag harrows, 
Kingman gang plows, King- 
man doable disc plows, 1. L  
Cam sulky plows, rod attach
ments of all sixes, go-devils 
and other things too numerous 
to mention at M. J. Faggard 
It Co’s. 4 t

JVetvs
A. C. Bed good was in town i

Wednesday._____________

J. P. Stone left Friday on the 
north-bound train. j

B. Blankenship went to Ft.
Sumner, F-iday. |

Dressed poultry at Austin’s 
oo Mondays and Fridays.

Miss Louise Fernandes left]
Monday for California. •*

Eagle Henderson was in Por- 
tales the latter part of last week.

Fresh fruits and meats at 
Smith and Russell's.

Join Pinkston and Ferguson's 
pressing club and look neat.

FOR SA LE  OR T R A D E —A  
good piano. Inquire at Herald 
Office. 8tf

f d b y  i k n  there are I N , N O  te rn  sNh (aethawtibi* 
aafpl; at hast sstar d  •  Osfth tran I  ta N  teat 

T IE  P U I T  la u  Bectrie Pasar Pleat ta ha M a k e *  
hy twe 7S0 h. p. fta-predaear eafiaaa, awl ta ha n r -  
Hat a d  aa large aataa aad hes^  ̂ aaaaat draa, a td f*  
pad with Ightaiai arrestare, ta the wiaral treats at l u f

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
nevee disappoints those who use 
it for obstinate coughs, colds sod 
irritationsof thethrnstand lungs. 
It stands unrivalled a* a remedy 
for all throat and lung diseases. 
Sold by all dealer-

C h i c k e n s  for . . . . . .  or  will

G. C. Earnest left Thursday,!, 
for a visit with friends in Albu-
querque. j

Save money and buy the best] 
lump coal for $7.00 a ton. 1
Ro c k y  G u f f  Co a i . Co . |i

Phone 58. ]l

K. 8. Lyktns left for Hereford, I1 
Texas, Wednesday to test some]
irrigation wells.

Mrs. Hunter will presch at I 
Portales Springs School House 
Saturday night, January 29. A l
so Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. | 
All are cordially invited.

Our new spring samples have 
arrived, come in and take a look. 
Pinkston and Fergoson.

What's the use to pay more 
when you can get the best for 
$7.00 s ton. Phone 68.

I R o c k y  C u f f  C o a l  Co .

' Mrs. Coppage and children re- j 
turned Thursday from a visit to 
Ft. W orjh, Texas._______

W .TLffcrii has made arrange
ments to oped up the Texas Hotel 
and solicits the patronage of the 
public. 6t.

“ ' ' ' T------- —
Take your old suit to Pinks too 

sud Ferguson and they will make 
It look like new.__________

8. R. Moore the photographer, 
is now prepared to do all fancy 
lightings, such ss Rambrent’s 
and others too numerous ho men
tion. • MM.

G. M. Compton Jr. and wife 
returned Tuesday from a trip to 
the Panhandle country-

Miss Florence Hensley, who 
hse been attending school at 
Aurora, Mo., came lo Thursday, 
to visit her parents for a abort 
time. ________________

A  change has recently been 
made In the management of the 
telephone system here. Roy 
Flick having been removed and 
Geo. Williams taking hla plaoe.

Mrs M. Z. Spahr returned 
Thursday from s mouths visit to 
Bonham. Texas, and vicinity.

See J. E  Dicknou A  Co. for I r 
rigation Plante. Will Trade yon 
Complete Plante for Land.

Portales, New Mexico.

Mrs. J. R. Bfyeth, who rune a 
cafe In Texico, came In last weak 
to take treatment at the Boone 
Inatltate.____________ •___

W.C. Lightfoot of Forum, Okie., 
came to Portales last week and
has office with T. J. Moiinari, 
Secretary of Commercial Chib, 
ae public stenographer.

W. L  Adams and R. F. Bpper 
non are contractors in house 
painting, paper hanging and 
decorating. All work neatly

T IE  IIS T A ILA T IM : H it agraad that the first S M I  
u ra  astt sill bs it ig r e t in  is April, 1 1 1 1 . Tbs plut 

U istraasM daring this par la 2S,M 9 aeraa.
T IE  6IST la S36.M  aa atra, far the first H .O O I  

asres, papbla ia urea pare, J3 W  aa u ra  t u b .

Tad VaM Beltvsrisg 1 2 M  BiUaaa » Miaati

Go to the drug stores for 
drugs, and C  M. Dobbs' book 
store for school books, wall 
paper, glass ai.d spectacles 
magazines and newspapers.

, i  - -  -  r

The Roosevelt County Herald 
iand Farm and Fin-side and the 
I Baby Calendar for m*M dollar.

T e  T r a d e .
First class up to date clean 

resident property in Maddle, 
I Oklahoma, for first class lands 
near Portales. Al«> fine farms 
in Grayson and Navi>i counties 
to sell or trade. Add reaa 
8-4t Box 192, Portales, N. M.

Hare you a weak throat? I f  
so, you cannot be too careful. 
You cannot begin treatment too 
early. Each coki makes you 
more liable to another and the 
last ia alwaas the harder to cure. 
I f  you will take Chamberlain'S 
Cough Remedy at tlie outset you 
will be saved much trouble. 
Sold by all druggists.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
Is a very valuable medicine for 
throat and lang trouble*, quickly 
relieves and cures painful breath
ing and a dangerously sounding 
cough which Indlcatea congested 
lungs. Sold by all deaHrrs.

M a r  f in
H E T A 1 *  SH O T

Do all Mast o f Pump and Wind M ill 
Repairing. Get and Thread alt 
of rtve. Shop Opposite Peer*. V«lh-y 
Dotal., Phone Mo. 3S. Fort* lea, M. > ,

' m MMNI* m c k n  twvratM lp  wa. Our a- * ntx i*t.r*VrMt Tor /fait farfiemtart ana tforml at **ct.
9 I I I M P  a tH  ?<n  pceive i a !  appmffi M |u«r ki<icla. W «th i 
m m  V . i> mmtkaai a cant tUpatit ta advtKP, / vA»r/nr.*/ kt as 
F K E I  TR IAL,du itng abaci) t tree yor. ra y  ride iim  ’ a. pi. aa 

i m il. II you «r« that, not pert only r*r do imt wish i
h bach to us at «or expanse an Jwan mail oat Ar oat am « wf.
J Wt |gm«ait the highest gradg Yryrr t  it U yawxirJs to me) 

M mm Wot It proAt above art sal Id. tr y  goat. Y«ffi age* ► 
wnAu nr burfaf dir act oi we and have the nagrtrfxrfoewv's gwe 
acycig. DO P U T  B L Y  a lucrcUora pA.rof brws fiom a ***  
ww rereive our caukeure and team gar ankcirti jm tdpr.

bia tPacpaJ *frra  to t » M f  sgeata. ,
I C T A I I f i r i  »hen you rwctivg gar hmatfesl n u V g w  m  
M l  V I I M L I  study our puperb nodcis at the arena »er/*1 \ 
ike yoathh rear. We sell ihtWSreterada HcycIra lor Nsa mite

i Z J L L j ______ B E - E S T A B L I S H E D  -

The fire has come tad gone 
and we are re-established in 
the Skating Rink Building 
near the Dgftot.

■ e s s  c o m *  t o  y c x  m b  w m m/t y o u  /ammo a o m a

Saddles, Harness, 'Repairing
of W. 1-S A  W . 1-4 Sea. 17, sod A  1-3 
N. E. M  Mae. 18, Top. 3 8.. R. 36 A , 
A M . P. If., la RooeeveHCo., A  M., 
baa baaa attached sod Is being bald 
under attachment In sold aanas and 
will ba sold sod the proassda applied 
to tba payment of plaintiffs' judgment.

The plaintiff* attorney la 8em J. 
Nixon sod bis business address sad 
post office Is Portales, Haw Mexico.

Given under my band and tba seal of 
said court this tba 18th. day of Jsa. 
ISM.

8. 1. Roberta.
Clark Fifth Judicial District Court 

Roosevelt County, New Mexico.
By, Llewellyn Carter, 

Deputy.

STEVENS
To M. O’Connell, defendant, In the 

above entitled cause you are hereby 
notified that suit in attachment has 
bean filed by tba plaintiff In the above 
entitled cause, In the district court, o 
Roosevelt Bounty, New Mexico, to re
cover the sum of 8374.1#, the same be
ing the principal, Interest and attor
ney’s fees due the plaintiff on s note 
executed by you to the order o f R. H 
Deahl, and now held by the plaintiff, 
*  copy of vhteb said note is attached 
to plaintiffs somplab*- 

You the said M. O’Connell, defend 
ant are further notified that unless 
yon enter your appearance and answer 
the eomplaint o f plaintiff In said salt 
on or before the M b . day of Msreh 
1*10,tba plaintiff will take judgment

Most say that each contestant 
in the contest was given special 
attention, and don’t anyone feel 
bad because you did n’t get a prim. 
Tbe winners names are published 
and yon can write them if iron 
desire. Lester, “The Goal Man. ”

/' ,

1

j
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A Resume of the Spoolal
A ttra c t io n s  o f  P o r ta le s  an d

P o r t a le s  V a l l e y  a s  t o  C lim a ta ,

People, Land
Enterprises, Also the Town 
and Its Future.

A Bound T ,  b , U «  la r li** t In h a b it a n t .  of P o rta l* *  Tall*,

the panic, continuous, bat there h u  never been *  "wild  

cat, ” or Inflated value peioe of real eetate sold in Portalee.
12. Portalee Is the only town in Eastern Hew Mex

ico where 10,000 sores will be under irrigation for next 
crop season in midst of at least 00,000 more sores of ir
rigable land the development of which and the limitless 

products from which, when all under the ditch, meet 

come to her merchants and be handled by her business 

men. By her geographical position, not 25 per cent of 
this valley's products when all under ditch will over go 
to ant other town.

IS. It has long sinoe been settled that Portales fane 

at least twelve of the moat able, influential, progressive 

and enterprising business men to be found in this oonnty 
or in Eastern New Mexico.

14. Portales Is the^pnly place in the United States, 
so far as we are able to ascertain, where the beet irri
gable land can be bought— at least for a while longer—  

at the remarkably low figure of $12.50 to $50.00 an to rs  

Thousands of acres are yet to be had for these figures, 
with $3.50 cash for water right and seven years to finish 

paying out and become joint owner of the best equipped 

and highest efficiency pumping plant in the United 
States, which cost $35 00 an acre.

15. Portales and the Fortales Valley presents the 

only prqposition within our knowledge where so great a 
future is absolutely assured and yet where one can ge l 
in on the ground floor, both in town and country prop
erty, for so little ready cash.

16. Portales has but the one railroad at present, 
but in point of easy access, grade line, abundant wafer, 
and the extent and limitless productive capacity of lta 

shallow water area, it is the paragon railroad proposi
tion of th« whole south-west.

it, or rent one, and live easier and cheaper at Portales 
than any town of its stse in New Mexioo.

0. Pew if any towns in the whole Southwest are 
situated as Portales, In the center of a great rich valley 
of over 100,000 acres of land, most all of which has a 
family on every 100 scree, where the water supply at a 
depth of from 8 to 80 feet has been tested and is known 
to be sufficient to irrigate and indeed le practically in
exhaustible.

10. Portales is also unique especially as a New 
Mexioo county seat town in that it has not one Mexican 
and but one negro which we keep as a memento of the 
days of our ignorance when we lived back in Texas, 
Oklahoma etc.

11. Portales is the only county seat town in this 
section of country which has not been "boomed" beyond 
the development of the country sround it. The growth 
has been steady, and with the exception of a while after

EVERY town and community has some unique advan
tages not possessed by any otlier town and com 

munity. It is so with Portales and the Portales Valley. 
And while we do not claim to have all the advantages— 
no community ever has them all—we do claim to have aa 
many and as great special advantages as any oom- 
aoun'ty within our knowledge. And we modestly ask 
you to examine and weigh for yourself these unique ad 
vantages of Portales and the Portales Valley:

1. A  climate, with exoeption of two Spring months, 
unexcelled anywhere on earth in point of comfort, health 
and exillration.

2. The largest and most densely settled farming 
area surrounding any town in Eastern New Mexico or 
Western Texas, the Portales merchants actually gather
ing trade 50 miles to the west, 40 miles to the east, and 
100 miles to the south.

8. The County Seat and the largest railroad town 
In the county. „

4. Portales has the largest endowment for pubbe 
schools of any town in toe Territory.

5. Portalg* 14 the only dry town in the county, 
having driven out the saloons last March and has no 
*'jcin(«", poolhalls or other gathering places of vice.

6. Portales is the only town in the county furnish 
Ing a free library and club room for the intellectual and 
social advancment of her young people.

7. Portales has more churches and larger attend
wnce than any town of its sixe in New Mexico.

*•
8. As the best water is to be had at eighteen feet 

in town and town property, though advancing, can still 
be bought cheaper in Portales than any town of its 
sixe in this country, one can build a home and beautify

The very b 
Prints, ask 
par yard - • -

PortiU*’ No* Public School Mai Ming Vtlofid at $311,000 00

CITY OF PORTALES AND ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
THE TOWN: Is located 130 miles from Amarrillo and 90 miles from Roswell, 

on main line of Pecos Valley Railway. Portales has 1500 inhabitants; two live 
banks whose deposits aggregate nearly halt-million dollars; five churches; 
a $20,000 public school with a still larger one projected; a court house and jail 
worth $20,000; a full quoto of live, progressive merchants; two newspapers; four 
lumber yards; one cotton tfin; a steam laundry and a telephone system.

COMING IN  E IPRIS£S: Portales is to have the power plant for a 10,000 
acre irrigation plant installed and in operation by the coming May. The cash for 
the $75,000 public service bonds for water, sewer and light plant for the town

of Portales hss been received, the plsns drawn and the work of construction will
begin by 1st o f February.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY, of which Portales is the county sest, hss the beat 
soil, the best climate, the best wster, snd the best people on earth; has an area 
of about 2,300,000 acres, practically all of which is smooths snd tillable; has pop
ulation of 35.0CO to 40,COO, all white; total value of taxable property is $ 6 ,0 8 8 ,-  
764; bonded indebtedness is only $13,500; taxable property values of Portales, 
the county seat, is $1,245,416; annual rain fall it about twenty-two inches; crops, 
owing to our climate snd fertile soil, are raised with less labor and amall expense.

On* of th. Clo»* in Suburban R««M«no** of Portal** Locator! on ISO Aero*
Tfc* Huitihi* Horn* la

1



Sale Closes 

T u e s d a y  N ig h t  

February 1.

f 1. This sale will be different from most Clean Up sales, from the fact that it is right in mid-season and, at 
i year our eastern buyer can send us some good haigains for the cash. We also havelots of New Spring Goods 
g  Hue of Mem’s Hats, afl of our Oxfords, Laces and Embroideries, and a large shipment of flingKn»a are here, 
r “January Clean Up’* Sale. Our borer wiB go east in the next thirty days to huy our large stock of Spring 
ban up all our winter goods; so get busy now and buy all you will need for the next six months, while you can 
Remember, Eight Bargain Days, from Saturday morning, January 22, to Tuesday night, February 1, inclusive.

LADIES’ SUITS AT ONE HALF PRICE
W e have twenty Ladies Tailored Suits left and we are going to 
dean them up at one half price on this sale.
Ladies’ $3(.00 Tailored Suits, Clean Up Sale Price— I1S.II
Ladies’ $25.00 Tailored Suits, Clean Up Sale Price.........  $12.50
Ladies’ $20.00 Tailored Suits, Clean Up Sale Price.........  $10.00
Ladies’ $15.00 Tailored Suits, Clean Up 8ale Price.........  $7.50

Men’s Clothing.
M en ’s $29.00 to $30*00 Tailored Suite, daring
this Cloan Up Sale, Price per S a it......... ............
Men's $20.00 to $2$.80 Tailored Suiti, daring
this Clean Up Sate, Price per S u it.....................
Men's A ll Wool $15.00 and $18.00 Suits, dur
ing our Cloan Up Sola, Price per Sait...........

Fifty new patterns, book 
fold, Red Seal Gingham, 
Clean Up Sale, price per 
y a rd ................................

a n d  UnMeached
GoodLL Domestic-. 05c 
Alton L L  Domestic 06c 
Best Unbleached D - 7hc 
Bleached Domestic 06c 
Better Bleached D --  F|e 
10c Bleached Dorn - 00c 
12|c Knight's Cam. l i e  
10-4 Unbl Sheetmg- 22c 
9-4 Bleached Sheet- 22c 
AC A  Feethertick - - 15c

LADIES* READY MADE SKIRTS.
W e will also clean our entire line o f Ready Made Skirts one 
half the regular price.
RO O  Ladies’ Skirts, Clean Up Sale..................................... R $ $
$5.00 Ladies’ Skirta, Clean Up Sale..................................... $25$
RO O  Ladies’ Skirts. Clean Up Sale....................  $M $
$10.00 Ladies’ Skirta, Clean Up Sale.................. .............R $ $

10c Ginghams.
Seventy-five nice, new 
patterns of 10c Ginghams 
to go an our Clean Up  
Sale at, per yard............

Men’s $12.60 long, black Cravenette Overcoat, only
a few  of them left. Clean Up Sale price.....................
Boys’ Overcoats, the beet $5.00 values, during this 
Clean U p  Sale, price, each..........................................

its, values R 50 to ROO all 
Clean Up Sale, per pair---

200 Pairs o f Men’s Pani 
on a counter together, 1

Overalls.
Men’s Sweet On  Union 
Made Overalls, Sale Price, 
per G arm ent.................

Outing. W ork Shirts.
beet grade o f 12ftc Men’s Good, Heavy Work 
g. Clean Up Sale, Shirts, Values 60e and 66c 
per y a rd ................  Seim  Up Sale Price........

Canton Flannel
Very best 124c grade of 
Canton Flannel, Clean Up  
Sale, per y a rd ................

n u n s.
The vary beet American 
Prints, sale or no sale, 
per yard...........................

chase, during this sate, 
we will giee 10 yards of 
eery best Calico end 6

Luikart
NEW MEXICO

Miller Rememh’r  Spot Cash 

To Everyone* One 

Price to AH

Remember the Date 

Come and Bring All 

Your Friends

data his daflnltioa ot a critical parted 
and coatlaaad:

“Aa to tbs selection of a location 
and the cbotoe of crape, the total an
nas) amount, the distribution through- 
out the pear, aad especially amoug 
the growing month., sboald Invariably 
be taken Into account Moreover, as 
Indicated by onr experience with al-

critical periods—and the Importance 
of careful o bee (ration at these times 
can not'he too strongly emphasised— 
much valuable knowledge will be 
gained. It la during these dates that 
the plants show their greatest dlffer-

Prot f  D. fbrreU of the office of 
Urate tevusdgatioaa. Ualted States de
partment of agriculture, superintend- 
end st experimental station at Nephl. 
•talk. Stemmed the Importance of cer
tain critical period. In dry land crop 
prNducttoa. He said In part:

"The moat causal observation ot the 
behavior«of a given crop during the

All announcements for county 
office will he made for $6.00 in
variably In advance.

attention of the need to maturity, will 
dteclos. the tact that, at certain times, 
tee plants all seem to do about squally 
well: nothing teems to Impede their 
■heady. Uniterm, rapid growth. On 
me farm, during these times, the va- 
•tetteaa ts the character of the eon, or 
te Mb condition of tilth appear to have 
we effect oa the crap; all over the 
llald. the crop grows rapidly aad uai- 
termly. Aad te aa ax perl mental field, 
ws differences attributable to Sifter- 
eat amthoda of tillage, to variety char-

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:

8EVEN  DEEDED FAR M S, 100 ACRES EACH

L  W«B Improved Placs. 12 miles 8, W „  00 fleet to 
water, all feneed, 70 acres in cultivation, good 
4 roomed house sheds and outhouses. Half mile

all feneed, 25 acrea in cultivation, and wulL 
Improved Farm, half mile east of No. 1, bouse 
all fenced, 60 acrea in cultivation, well and wind
mill.
■ peeved Farm. 17 milee wi 
acres ha cultivation, 2 roomed 
Improved Farm 9 miles 8. W„
of aheds, lota of shade trees,

plenty

“ 4. Crap fproosuMiit The be
havior of crape dsrteg critical perlndu 
should be carefully observed. «ur- 
vtvtag pleats mould be harvested aad 
their seed should he propagated, so 
that the Improvement work performed 
by nature terras may sot he loot. Aay 
knowledge gained through observa
tion during these periods should, go 
ter St possible, be applied te the term 
practice."

■gamut. It te practically curtate to 
eaportencs- several periods la which 
mo plaats are •objected to condtttaaa 
of the moot trying severity. These 
omtHluni may ho due to dlessee, sod- 
crusting, frost. aoINblowtec, etc., hut 
most frequently in the really arid 
oecUoas the difficulty arises tram 
draught It Is when one or mere ot 
these unfavorable conditions exist 
that the exerollence or the Inferiority 

methods applied by the termer 
S ^ r u .  Also daring these ttmoe the 
■Reem  of natural eelectloB—the *our- 
vtval of the fittest' and the eUmina- 
Moa ot the weak—te moot active. This 
statement applies with equal truth to 
mo farmers thmnsslvm, and to the 
•taste is their fields. For the pur- 
•not of this discussion, we shall dee- 
teustt these derwtkme Critical Por-

For further particulars call upon 
by numbers, to

write, reforing

Saturday night February, 5th. 
“The Peterson Sisters" are mas
ters of the violin, mandolin, gui
tar and piano, aaya Alva, Ok la.

Ardmore, Kan., aaya: "Each 
lady is an artist in bar line and 
from murmurs of approval that 
went through the audience they 
surely won their way to the 
hearts of the crowd."

Schuylervllle, N .Y . “ Numer 
one encores ware but fitting trib
utes to the masterly rendition at

CARO OF T IA K S .
Marshfield, Mo., Jan. 7th.—  

Editor of Herald,
Dear Mr: I  wish to express 

my slaeere thanks to my dear 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind assistance during the Illness 
And death of my husband.

Chamberlain's dough Remedy 
is not a common, every day 
cough mixture. It i« a merito
rious remedy for all the trouble

Making Ufa Safer.
Everywhere life is being made 

mors safe through the work of 
Dr. K ing’s New Life PiUs In Con
stipation, Biliousness, Dyspep
sia, Indigestion, Liver troubles, 
Kidnes diseases and Bowel IMs*



A U R  STOCK is sow  practically complete. Every 
I  A  U  Every incomiuf train still brings as new goof 
V v m  mt wo are in shape to fill most orders. Jnat now 

wc have an all bran-new stock for yon to select 
V S W  from. We offer you standard goods in competition 

to any market in the country. We cordially invite 
in and see us when in town whether you wish to buy or not.all customers and friends to give us a call

You are always welcome,

STAPLES

One Hundred Thousand Acres Irrigable Land at Dry Land Prices. Family On Most Every 160 
Acres 50 Miles of Portales. Unexcelled Inducements for Other Railroads. The Most Ablef 
Progressive and Determined Body of Business Men in this Section of New Mexico. Water : 
Supply for Railroad, Manufacturing, Irrigating and all Other Purposes, Fully Tested One 14 Inch' I 
Well Delivering 1400 Gallons Per Minute. Merchants Gathering Trade for 50 Miles to the Westt 
100 Miles to South and 45 Miles to East in Undisputed Trade area.

W H A T  P O R T A LE S  DID ACCO M PLISH ED W H A T  P O R T A L E S  W IL L  AC CO M PLISH
IN 1909 IN 1910

1.

2 .
3.

while.
4.
5.

Incorporated under laws of Territory.
Drove out the saloons and thus brought a saving of $15,000 to the community. 
Established a first class garage with five good cars which are kept moving all the

Passed through the worst drouth in nine years.
Secured the testing of the underground water supply, indicating an underground 

river with an almost limitless supply of best water at 8 to 30 feet.
6. Secured a school section of land as endowment to Public Schools of town, thus in

suring best equipment and highest efficiency in Public Schools for all time to come.
7. Built a score of splendid residences, a $5,000 brick sanatorium, a Catholic church, 

remodeled a Presbyterian church and built several fire-proof business buildings.
8. Secured the $75,000 cash for bonds of water, light and sewer system for the town 

also accepted plans and specifications for construction of same.
9. Organized and incorporated the Portales Irrigation Company and closed the 

contract for the immediate installation of an electric power plant for irrigating 10,030 
acres— plant to be installed by 1st of May 1910.

10. Ascertained by Government survey that Portales Valley in the midst of which 
Portales is located, hu 133,03) acres of t i :  best land where the water is from eight to 
thirty feet under the surface of the earth.

11. Just awakened to the realization of her almost limitless possibilities in view, 
her healthful climate, enterprising citizenship, vast acreage of irrigable land and the new 
enterprises already launched.

12. Reorganized the Portales Commercial Club, Attorney T. E. Mears, president; T. J. 
Molinari, secretary.

13. Located the Baptist Industrial College of New Mexico at Portales, offering bonus 
of $35,000 and 50 acres of land.

14. Suffered the loss by fire of more than half the wooden business houses, all of 
which are being replaced by substantial brick and concrete buildings, and organised one of 
the best fire-fighting companies in the Territory, Jeff Hightower, chief.

1. Install and put in operation the $75,000 water sewer and light system for
which the contract is to be let January 26th. ,

2. Install and put in operation a 10,000 acre irrigation project which will cost half 
milliondollars, the machinery for which has been shipped and will require sixty cars to con
vey to Portale*.

3. Begin work by Feby. 5st on power house for water, sewer and light system, the 
same to be ninety-six aod one-half feet long, thirty four feet and two inches in width and 
will be constructed of brick and finished with pebble-dash concrete.

4. Begin work by March 1st on power house for Portales Valley Irrigation project 
which is to be a brick building 66x105 feet, with a 30 feet wall over gas producer room 
and 26 feet over entire bui'ding. the walls to be 13 inches thick, with 21-inch pilasters. 
The two engines are each 750 horse power and are 48 and 1-2 feet long. The drive 
wheels alone weigh 8,000 pounds.

5. To experience a good seasonable crop year for the dry farmers wbo are settled 
round abount Portales on almost every quarter section of land. We are judging by the 
heavy snows and freezes which we have already had this winter.

6. To have built a $15,000 bank building, a $10,000 brick hotel, at least four new  
brick busines houses and at least 100 splendid new residences.

7. To establish a large and lucrative shipping station for produce.
8. To build a high school building worth $20,000.
9. See every foot of the irrigable farm land within 15 miles of Portales, which 

be put on the market, sell for from $25.00 to $50.00 an acre profit over present prices.
10. Experience an industrial revolution second to noire ever witnessed in New Mixteo, 

growing out of the facts that it is now known that we are situated in the midst of over 
100,000 acres of the richest shsllow water land, with inexhaustible supply of best water 
at a depth of from 8 to 30 feet; that we are to install 10,000 acres irrigation 
will be in operation by May 1st, and that our t jwn, by its unique locution, 
populated trade area stretching 50 miles to tha west 40 miles to the oast 
to the sooth, in which our merchants are without competitors.

v.

w ■ m

M P a

While in market oar buyer 
picked up some aiwoial gnod 
thin** in Fascinator* at *  pri-e 
A  big Hoe of Newpi»rtf In all the 
be*took> s that sold earlier In 
the sea*on at $1.25 to $1.50.

Our p r i c e .............. to $1.00

Also quite a line of $1.00 to $1.25
Newport* to vo at........ i ... 75c

' ; *
A  tine of 50c and 75c Fascinator* 
and Newport* to go at 35c to 50c

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
Cotton Blanket* In f  re j and tan, 
75c to ...................................$1.50

Wool Blanket*, prey and tan, at 
$2.50 t o .............................$5 00

Comfort*, la nr* else, price $1.25 
to ........ ................................$2.50

See our line ef Four-in-Hand* 
and String Ties.

MEN’S HATS
We now have a very decent Hat 
Department, with the exception 
of oor Stetsons which we are ex
pecting every day
Men’s H ar*..........$1.25 to $2 50
Buy* Hals............. 50c to $150
Men’* Cap*...........................50c

SWEATERS
Men’* Sweaters, in grey, brown 
and white.
Price.......................,60c to $8.50
Ladies Sweater* in grey, brown 
and white.
Price..................... $3 00 to $8.50
Boy’* and Children’s Sweaters 
in grey and white.
Price........................... 50c to 75c

Blue Denim* 124c to 20c 
Bed Ticking 124c to 20c. 
Outing FUnne* 5c tn 10c 
Canton Flannel, bleached 
and brown, 10c to 124c 
Wool Flannel 10c to 3.5c 
Dren Gingham 81-8 to 25c 
GoMon Suiting 10c to 25c
Heavy Shirting .......1<V
Cheviot Shirt’g  10c to 124c 
Bleached Dora. 74<‘ to 15c 
Brown Dorn—tin Of to 10c
Oil Cloth........20c to 25c
Cslico................5c to Of ?
Percale .......10c tn 124 •
Black Sateen 10c to 35 - 
L in in g *............6c to 20c

SHOES
We have now about as 
complete a line of shoe* 
a* you will find in the 
town, and yet we have a 
great many *tyle*of shoe* 
that we carry which are 
not in yet.
Men s Shoe*,

...............$1.75 to $5.00
Ladle*’ Shoe*.

.............. $1 75 to $8 50
Boy’s and Girl* Shoe*

........... $1 25 to $2.50
Cl ildren’s Shoes,

.............. $1.25 to $2.00
Infant 8hoe*

.................50c to $1.25

MEN’S OVERCOATS
We vr*nt to call your attention to 
two extra bargain* in overcoat*. 
A  regular $17.50 to $20 00 long 
automobile ulster a t... . $12.50

A line of regular $12.50 to $15.00 
overcoat* at ............... $10.00

Also a line of men’s $250 U> $8.50 
dpck overcoat*.

A  line of men’* odd coat*, sis* 88 
to 42, price . . .  . $2 00 In$2.50

Ladies Kid Gloves $1 to $1.50 

Ladies Golf Gloves 25c 

All Kinds of Buttons.

MEIS AID ROYS OLOTHIIS
We have some special good things 
in Men’s and Boy’* Suit* and 
Men’* Overcoat*.
A  line o f Mens 8 aits in Browns 
and Greys that earlier in the 
season sold at $18.50 to $22 50 we
are now selling a t . . ........ $15.00
Also a line of $16.50 to $18.50 to
■ell fo r ..................C............$18.50
A  line of $13 50 to $15.00 values
a t ........................................$10.00
Quite a stock of Youth* Clothing 
in Coat, Vest and Pants that are 
regular $7.50 to $1250 values, to
sell fu r....................$6 00 to $8.50
Beg* tev.piece Suit* with Knicker
bocker Pants, worth $8.50 to $8.50 

Our price .. .2.50, 8.60aod $640 
Boy* Knickerbocker Knee Paula 
Price.........................75c to $1.00

Special Values in Men's Belts 
at 25c to 75c.

DRAMATIC EITERTAIHMENT.
A dramatic entertainment will 

be given by sixteen member* of 
''ibe younger society set of Pbr- 
t 'le * ,” atthe Wonderland Theatre 
Friday evening, Jan. 28th. *t7:30 
o ’clock. Two amusing comedies 
will be rende»ed by the young 
p**« pie *nd thi* will be lnter*t**r- 
**-d by one r« *1 of pictunc* and 
musical number* by the Portale* 
Quartette, with Mis* Finney at 
t >e piano. The sdmissioa will 
be 25 cent*.

‘ The Broken Hearted Club" I* 
a laughable saiire, in whk-h a club 
of lovely women all solemnly vow 
to avenge the wrong* of their 
e*x. In "Burglar*,” the nltua- 
ti*»n* are new and will keep the 
audience roaring from the en
trance of Tohv to th»- end.

Schkx* Uro*. 
St McQnatters.

correct clothe*
O h  o f th « Tw o Tie H o r n  P o w tr l ) u  P r o * M * r  h < i M  to F a ra iw h  I l w t H ,  T m i  fa r P o r t a l* ,  V a l l - 7  I r ' l « a ! i o a  Pro)wet

PRIZE WIRIER!
The names of the prise winners 

in the contest, why buy coal from 
Lister, are as follow*:

G. W. Dunlap, $5.00/ gold 1st 
Portale*, N. M.

J. D. Wagner, $8.00, cash 2nd. 
Causey, N. M.

J. W Bussell, $2.00 cash 8rd. 
Upton, N. M.

Latter, "The Coal Man."

PIE EATiNB COITEST.
There will be a pie-eating oon- * 

test at the Woman’s Club read
ing room* next Monday night.- 
Come prepared to eat pie and en
joy the fun. A prise will be given 
to the one that eat* the most pia 
in the shortest time.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Cooke, Sunday afternoon, a fine 
girt. Mother and daugbterdaing 
well *nd daddy stepping high.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON PORTALES!


